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THE OVERWHELMED AND INCOMPREHENSIBLE LOVE
Ephesians 3: 19. Romans 8:38-39
One day a close friend of mine motivated me to write this. During the past 20 years I learned and how get to know
Him and learn what HE pleases HIM .
I failed my friend so many times ( yes many ) BUT He always waited for me patiently and smile at me . Psalm 40:1-2
He never forsake me and never condemned me. Deuteronomy 31:8
He never left me alone and never made me feel ashamed of my sins.
He encouraged ME to keep trying to find answers and mostly heal my soul.

Hebrews 13:6
He extended His hand to me many times and helped ME to stand up , then HE whisper at my ear and said , DONT
FIGHT THE FIGHT ALONE BECAUSE YOU WILL LOOSE , BUT WITH ME YOU WILL OVERCOME , Romans
8:37
When “Shame and Unworthy “visited me many times in my difficult season,,…He said to me in church and during
Supper time, , “ YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO SIT DOWN WITH ME AT MY TABLE …… I AM WAITING FOR
YOU”. Revelation 3:20
In my most lonely time, He whispered in my hears ‘ I AM NOT GIVING UP ON YOU”
Many times HE VISITED me and INVITED me to be with HIM in WORSHIP.
One day I was walking in my home then HE suddenly whisper my ear and said to me , “‘I want you to be with me in
Worship tonight , and by the way I AM going to be with you for a while…….He paused then he smile at me and the
said , … what about to spend eternity with ME?
HIS NAME IS JESUS AND HE IS MY BEST FRIEND IN LIFE.
Closing Notes.
These words reflect my experience and my walk with Jesus in the past 20 years. He is always the same and HE
never expects anything back.
He wants our honest heart mostly being humble to HIM . There is nothing that exalts and pleases Him when we
spent time with HIM and mostly worship HIM.
I don’t know where you are in your journey in life BUT I just want to encourage you to stop for a moment and think
about on HOW MUCH YOU KNOW HIM?
With love to my partners , brothers and sisters in life and for the Kingdom
Karl
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